HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL

WEIHNACHTEN

VORWEIHNACHTENSSITTEN (PRE-CHRISTMAS CUSTOMS)
Brief an das Christkind / Letter to Christ Child
Santa's helpers await Christmas wish lists
Christmas may still be a way off, but German children are already getting in the spirit, sending letters to Baby Jesus and regional versions of
Father Christmas - and bis helpers are busy replying - often in English.

More than 3,000 have already arrived in the Christmas sorting office in Himmelstadt, Bavaria. These ones are addressed lhe Christkind, the infant Jesus
who traditionally brings gifts to children in southern Gennany on 24 December.
That is just the beginning, said Rosemarie Schotte, who has run the Himmelstadt office for almost 20 years. "By the end of the season we're sure to
have more than 80,000 again," she said.
Each one gets a reply in an envelope bearing a special stamp and of course the postmark showing where it was sent from - and, Schotte told The Local,
if the letters are in English, they'll receive a reply in English'. ,
Elsewhere in Gem1any, requests are made to instead to Father Christmas - the Weihnachtsmann - or to St Nicholas, who delivers his gifts on 6
December.
••
Seven special Christmas post offices receive the letters - whose numbers just keep growing.
"Despite texting, Face book and Twitter, there are more every year. That's the trend we're recording. It's astonishing," said post office spokesman
Alexander BO!un.
Most children send their Christmas wish lists. Few seem to beat about the bush in stating their preferences. "The kids are always bang up to date,
especia!Jy as far as toys are concerned. Whatever's just come on tlie market often ends up on the lists," noted Schotte.
Others write with more personal problems such as requests for
"I fthe children have made a rea!Jy special effort, then we __
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for s ick relatives or from irritating siblings. These too receive individua.1 replies.

a few extra lines," said Schone.

Many of the elves are volunteers; the postage and organisational costs are met by Deutsche Post.
"It's simply a beautiful thing," said Bohm.
Though for the sake of frazzled parents up and down the land, let's just hope that S anta doesn't dish out too many rash promises amidst a1J the festive
good-will.
Children hoping to boost their hauls should write to the following addresses, making sure that their own details are legible. Most will deal with English
letters and reply in English.
1-l!MMELPFORT (Brandenburg) An den Weihnachtsmann, Weihnachtspostfiliale 16798 Himmelpfort.
HIMMEL-STADT (Bavaria) An das Christkind, 97267 Himmelstadt
HlMMELPFORTEN (Lower Saxony) An das Christkind / An den Weihnachtsmann, 21709 Himmelpforteo
ST NlK.OLAUS (Saarland) An den Nikolaus, 6635 1 GroBrosseln-St. Nikolaus
ENGELSKIRCHEN (North Rhine-Westphalia) Ao das Christkind, 51777 Engelsk.i.rchen
HlMMELSTI-IOR (Lower Saxony) An den Weihoachtsmana, l-limmelsthUr, 31 I 17 Hildesheim
NTKOLAUSDORF (Lower Sax.ony) An den Nikolaus, Nikolausdort: 49681 Garret

